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Bringing Up Father By George McManusHundreds Aid

IWHAT OO VOO KNOW irWlT7TrU AeOOT A?T - TOO
WEVER PAINTED

I KIN Ee
WHERE OUR
FRENOSHlO lr

Sir: too oont
know a cooo
painting whenvou see it

1 WANT
VX,TO TELL ME
WHAT TOO THINK
OF THI"b PAINTING

KM HOH! 14N VOUR UiFETEt
(SEVER LA.IOwould:of . 1 I I TlOA n rAROTTEM.

In Celebration
Of Dallas Post

Uallaa, Or., Nov. 12. One of the
la- et crowds which has (siem-I-

In Dallas for a long time was
tare yesterday in observance of
Armistice day.

The American Legion posts of
4:MaH and Independence Joined
tnelr forces for the program. The
liarade which started about 2

o'clock was witnessed by about two
thousand enthusiastic people.

Colonel Stafrin was marshal of
the day and led the parade. The
Uallaa band headed the 'parade.
About 150 men, the new
national guard, some thirty sailors,
forty Boy Scouts and many dec
orated automobiles carrying the
Orand Army of the Republic fol-
lowed.

After the parade was disbursed,
the majority of the crowd went to
the Dallas high football field to -

ated with patriotic colors and was and will make their home tnt-r-e this niinue after midnight or on thetention of Dallas people that the
law requires the flying of the na-
tional flap- .n-- l r 111.. ....Mil I,,,.. .. .wl

watch the best game ever seen on
this field which was played be-
tween Dallas and Hubbard hie--

well filled by an interested audi winter. opening of Armistice day he pre-
sented Mr. and Mrs. Clarenceence.

Check TWrtelt trnvfi the the iilap.inp of flflCQ at the nAlll.. Dick Buell, while hunting near
Falls City last week, shot and killed

Hon. Judge H. H Brown withan baby boy.
. - ' - - - b o -- "-" . . . . fvuitigmnin r.iOlr. nf th. IiLm-i'- at tha il,..., ,.fDallas coach, J. B. Eakln. has

warla and autumn leaves. The din-
ing table was centered with an ar-
tistic bowl of yellow and gold flow-el's- .

The color scheme carried
throughtout the dinner was yellow
and gold. Three courses were
served. Those seated around the
table were: Mrs. Walter Hembree,
.Mrs. Herbert L. Toney, Mrs. Jack

........ ......... . ." . . . . .i.u " .... . . - ... .... ...... u i viruiiuija.was followed by extemporaneous These men assert that the will seeLttenoinir thr- hi r, m f
a macs pear.

Mrs. Charles Bilyeu and Mrs c Right Awithat the law Is observed at fnt.nro

Weisner Mrs. George Morrison,
Mrs. Mark Hayter, Mrs. Oscar
Hayter, Mrs. Wilson Webb, Mrs.
R. L. Chapman, Mrs. C. B. Sund-ber-

Mrs. J. C. Uglow and Mrs
H. H. Volheim.

PIANO JAZZ
Adult-beghne- rs taught in 12

lessons, by mail. No teacher re-

quired. Self instruction course for

speeches by exservice men, telling
at their various experience in bat

the season ami has given the Dallas
team the benefit of what' he has

E. Howes were in Portland Thurs
day. Dr. King's New

soon break. , .Mrs. Charles Keerber is in Dallas
for a few days visiting with hei

tle while on duty overseas.
A quartet composed of Ray

Chute, Kev. James, Norval Gates
and Itev. Mcenzie, sang several se

elections in Polk county. The omis-
sion was doubtless due to over-
sight and no difficulty will be en-
countered 'in the Legion's efforts in
having Old Glory duly honored
while votes are belnc polled.

observed. The trick play which O.
A. C. used in their game versus
California was used to good advan-
tage and the Dallas boys made 60
yards on it. Neither team scored

checks a ceujJ
LOGICAL ADVICE!

nusband who was injured at a saw-
mill at Kings valley.

Dr. V. C. staats has been bus
lections. A SUDDEN chai--

ljtnlJImmediately following the proim me nrst nan. hut i i .! .., mi

The mothers and their new arrivals
are doing nicely.

Friends of Mr. ind Mrs. Lamar
Tooze will be interested to learn of
the recent arrival of a baby daugh-
ter in their home at Cam bridge,
where Mr. Tooze is attending Har-
vard. The little girl has been
named Virginia.

Foremost among the social events
of the past week was the delight-
ful luncheon over which .Mrs. J. C.
L'glow and Mrs. H. H. Volheim pre-
sided at the home of the latter on
the east end of Court street. The
affair was given in honor of Mrs.
Herbert L. Toney, Mrs. Walter
Hembree, Mrs. Jack Welsner of

helping the stork of late and reiwice within six viirris nt ib,. mi ISrara the dancinir beean and lanf..rl
advanced pianists.

Learn 67 styles of bass, 180
syncopated effects, Blue Har

I Strike at the root nf we airports a fine 8 14 pounds hahv i ,and limthlr. In n..ui until after miflnicrlitIt
juay as aooo as A

brt,w..tnDr.Kng'5M
me uuinc ot air. and Mrs. Lou Bal- - mony, Oriental, Chime, Movie andIis logical advice toIness rundown in vitality.antyne on Wednesday, and at oni

Mrs. Kawk came over from Oak
Grove on Thursday to spend a few
days with her son, Frank Fawk,
and family.

Mr. Duncan and family recentlymover from near Portland to the
Borten place here, where Charley
VVhaley lived a few years ago.

Miss Irene Lewis, whn is attend.

""AiiResidents of Polk county will be
asked to contribute J17nn to the

Cafe Jazz, Trick Endings, Clever
Breaks. Space Fillers. Sax Blum

in the second half Dallas madetwo touchdown and a place kick
resulting in a score of 13 to 0 tothe credit of the home team.

Just about five minutes before

i vuukub ana gnppe.
You will soon jthe better. H,Ji'.Catarrhal Deafness Scottstmulsion Blue Obligato and 247 other

Ear Playing. On-
ly ciaurse in existence teaching cmI taste that the kiddies HiiiAand Head Noises

$125,000 fund of the Oregon W. C.
T. U. for the establishment of a
farm home for orphans and de-
pendent chidlren.

Announcement of this quota for
Polk county has lust been rewlvoH

e ena or the game, while the to the minute Dlavina of nonni.-n- - uouoy cougns. AH
and Sl .?n sUtUTells Safe, Simple Wav to TW.n McMinnville and Mrs. Geortre Mori

ing o. A. C. at Corvallis, came home
the latter part of last week on ac-
count of illness.

nourishes the body,
tones the blood and
helps build strength.

rison of Alaska, who were the!
house guests of Mrs. ITclow on

" MUlUg

For colds andcMrs. Fnower came un from Port- -

land and is visitiner her dautrhter.

music in KBAL Jazz form. A pos-
tal brings our FREE Special Of-

fer. State whether beginner, me-
dium or adva'need.
WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL
917 Willamette St. Eugene Ore.

Wednesday. The dining room was
aglow with baskets of vellnw

Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield. N.J.

and Relieve at Home
If you have catarrh, catarrhal

deafness or head noises caused by
catarrh, or If phlegm drops in
your throat and has caused

of the stomach or bowels

teams were Jangling, an uproarfrom the side lines indicated ex-
citement and all attention was di-
rected to a fistic bout between
Mulkey of Monmouth, and Parkeror Dallas. Sheriff John w. Orr

on the scene and declaredth bout a draw and led the an

by County Chairman Dr. A. B.
Starbuck of Dallas from State
Chairman John B. Wheeler of
Portland.

Mrs. Jack Cardin, and family. Dr.marigolds, combined with wood--Grant Holt of Salem, manncrer nf
the Spaulding Lumber company of
Salem, was in Dallas Wednesday New DiscThe drive, which Is to be held

luring the week of November 15 to you will be glad to know that
rh. f si n.ssi ,nr .. .transacting business. I iexpected to result in an over-- J

.......... .
Djmiituiiiii iiiuy oe

overcome in many in
stances by the following treat Pnt "tp" in YH

inBonisis away to face the judgeThe program of the evening,rolowing the banquet for the solors and their friends, was one ofmebest ever given in Dallas.
" rmory was lavishly decor- -

Mr. and Mrs. George Sherwood
and children, who have been mak-

ing their home in Alsea, have mov-

ed onto a place on route 2, Dallas,

ment which you can easily pre-
pare In your own home at littleI Many a man has been 3

business, many a woman in I

subscription in practically every
county of the state. The fact thatthe people of Oregon are being giv-en an opportunity to donate toward
real home charity or the better-
ment of unfortunate children of thestate has won Instant sympathy and
support throughout Oresron. and

cost. Secure from your druggist 1 uetause constipation has (ounce of P,armint (Double wnoie system, storing up I
enervate an.l -Strength) Take this home and

add to it M pint of hot water and rals act nukilv ard naif h
Rheumatic Pains

Quickly Eased By PenetratingHamlln'e Wizard Oil r
A safe and flitU,a

naturally. Same old pritt.ala imie granulated sugar stir unadvices received here from State
Chairman Wheeler are to the effect
lhat the success of the drive is

--til dissolved. Take one tahlesnnnn

MIIK I. I It RARICK of
Peoria, m., uiho nayHbolleves she Is tike happiest,

woman ui earth slue- - Ttinlaf
" completely resumed hrUcolth. Regains 50 poundswliich .she lost (luring u per-
iod of ill health which lasted
eleven long years.

ful four times a da v. An Imnrnve HHIMnHBnM s
ment is sometimes noted after the m T TTTTTillJS.,first dav's treatmentThat Polk county will do its part i? .rejleve,,ne WgP of Rheumatism,

is the confident belief of County Sc,tlca, Lame Back and Lumbago
Chairman Starbuck. in fact, mem-- 1

Hamlin's Wizard OiL It pene- -
ei'H of the nnuntl tratea nnli-L-t- il.

snoutd become etsy, while the dis
tressing head noises, headachesnomnntm
dullness, cloudy thinking, etc s is ii ii ii i i i in mi ii n in o a
should gradually disappear undet
the tonic action of the treatment

mittec are freely predicting that
the quota of this county will be
over subscribed.

Fnder the supervision of the
Oregon W. C. T. IT. a farm hnim.

WANTED

.,...v,.,r. u.ino uui toe sore-
ness, and limbers up the stiff ach-
ing joints and muscles.

Wizard Oil is a good dependable
preparation to have in the medi-
cine chest for first aid when the
doctor may be far away. You will
find almost daily uses for it in ease.

Loss of smell, taste, defective heat-
ing and mucus dropping in the This community to
back of the throat are other symp II I HI IIIII II l Mil iPB I 'Mm ill I that we are otien for Ifor dependent and orphan children

will be established in Henton enmi toms which suggest the presence ness, and that we wiUof catarrh and which may oftenty shortly after the first of the veat ... ut bwviuciim the very top prices fabe overcome by this efficaciousThe home will provide thes waifa JVcn as prmst bruises, cuts, burns,
noma bites and stings. Just as reliable.with every educational and treatment. It is said that nearly kjnds of junk.

advantage and will send tham rnit;too 'Or earache, toothache and ninety per cent of all ear IroiinW
into the world capable of fighting icrouP- Always keep it in the house. Western Hidelare caused by catarrh and there
ute s nattie. wtn oa sb must, therefore, be many people

whose hearing may be restored byA number of the member, of the r"jSTSiirl 13. Fenton post. American "T" Whlpi. Jmt bImmbi uttu ninw JunkCo.this simple, harmless home treatIelon have broiiKht it to the at- - pl " d'"S8lU for Ida. 323 Center St,ment, (adv)

AUCTIONEER

G.SA1
Call at 404 Ferry Sirs

Phone 1177 Slli mmimmr iW Rl

I
For Bargab

of all kinds, such s H.Here It Is-- VlM LOAF
HMore Loaves for a DnlW

Before you buy a can of Calu-
met you are certain of the greatest
baking powder value of the best
baking results. S

Because there are so many
definite proofs of its superiority
of its purity and reliability.
It received highest awards at
World's Pure Food Exposition,
Chicago; Paris Exposition, Paris,
France. PROOF that it is the best
baking powder in the estimation of ex-

pert judges of baking powder quality.
For thirty years it has been
the favorite of millions of house-
wives. PROOF that it gives those
millions the best of satisfaction.

ture, stoves, ranges,

chinery'j.jf all kinds setl

"I believe am the rstppieat
srowjan In the world, and it ts all
hecause of what Tanlac has done
Yor me," said Mrs. Laura Rarick,
4 Meldroth St., Peoria, 111., a
well known and highly respected
resident of that city.

"I never dre.iinod lhat 1 would
.)Brr find anything that would do

sr me what Tanlac has done,"
she said. "I was In a wretched
mtnte of health and was down m

Capitol Junk 4
Houser. Phone I

215 Center.VIM IS the life of wheat
scientifically milled. w. w. Moon

IJM HOUSE FURNH3118

Home of :he VlctrcH

nnis FOR Ifl

MONET AT "vJHI CALU METH Everything left in it that should be
to make a better flour. Our special
on VIM still on this week.

DISTANCE I
FOB LOO

)e

BAKIMGi (
AUTO TBCCIG

Willamette

bed so inn'; thai I lost fifty
pounds in weight, hut I have gain
vd back every pound losi ,md 1

now feel as well as I ever did in
tuy life The Indigestion and other
troubles that made life a burden
fov eleven years have entirely dia- -

Jtppeared and I am like a new
yrmnurt.

Tly stomach was so disordered
.flt even liquid foods and plain
water caused me to have dread-u- l

cramping spells that listed for
hours M kidneys were disorder-Je- d

and had pains across my nack
vhiuwrt constantly. I had severe

jbeadaehes nrvtrly every day and be
riume so dlsiy I could hardly stand
I waa so nervous it was impossl-W- e

for me to Kel a good night'sM 1 tried every conceivable
.tnedleine and was treated by spe-
cialists, lull nothillK helped me.
aipnd Clnnlly was told would
Aever be wi ll notln.

Hut Tanlac has made me s
linrfeetly wilt woman in every
gray. 1 can now eat yarn! sleep like
tether people and haven't a pain

POWDE Valley
Transfi

.1 vMdHiaW'XVI
Co.RECEIVED

HIGHEST AWARD
ALSO DCLOCtf

HAIT-I1- "

. mm mmt- mm m

OUR GUARANTEE
We will refund $3.25 which is the
regular price of VIM, and you keepthe flour if you don't like VIM as
well or better than any flour youever used.

asl T10Wlmtit me.
; l atn g'.id to give this state-

ment, fin want to do all 1 can
A eausfiea cusiw- -

Rowland hm
t let the world know about this

Phone 1511. cvrrWomdei-fu- l medicine."
Tanlar Is sold in Salem by Ty-W- s

drug stm e and In other tow ns
drogRists. . (aerr) Trunks, Bagh1

Lases
"Follow Me

It contains only such ingredientsas
have been officially approved by U.
S. Food Authorities. PROOF of its
strictpurity and excellenceof materiis.

It is made in the largest and most
modern and sanitary baking pow-
der factoriesin the world. PROOFthatit
mus! be better baking powder thah one
made under less favorable conditions.
You save when you buy it Mod-
erate price. You save when yju use

. - . nAn. nnj BrfsC
MUSIC xvui.

1 flUi iH.
ill isisssW

CaluMt
Chocolate Casn

Racipa
1 i cup butter, '4nis
sugar, 3 teaspoons
Calumet Baiting
Powder, V teaspoor
salt, 2 cups sifted

- nun"--- -
J40 COIBT STVFrank R i c

Musical

W fnmpflv vim mm rrM.HUii
it possesses more tnnn oTOinarWeaiv- -

high Theat enmg srrengtn tnereiore you urem . - - - f ijsssssk. mm. mm mm m m i t. c i ,mi mm
Next Sunilay

A pound gin of Cakimet contains ftil!
16 or Some baking powders coaiein
12 oz. cans instead of 16 oz. cans. IV
sure you get a pound when you wanUt.

i i . . a ! i--

ss.-.-. mmmm


